Characterization of a novel ENU-generated myosin VI mutant mouse strain with congenital deafness and vestibular dysfunction.
Myosin VI (Myo6) is known to play an important role in the mammalian auditory and vestibular systems. We have identified a novel N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea mutagenised mouse strain, charlie, carrying an intronic Myo6 splice site mutation. This mutation (IVS5+5G > A) results in skipping of exon 5, and is predicted to cause a frameshift and premature termination of the protein. We detected essentially no Myo6 transcript in tissue from charlie homozygous mutant mice (Myo6(chl/chl)). Myo6(chl/chl) mice exhibit vestibular dysfunction and profound hearing impairment when first tested at four weeks of age. Analysis of vestibular and cochlear hair cells by scanning electron microscopy and immunohistochemistry revealed highly disorganised hair bundles with irregular orientation and kinocilium position at postnatal stage P2-P3. Within a few weeks, the majority of hair cell stereocilia are missing, or fused and elongated, and degeneration of the sensory epithelium occurs. This novel mouse strain will be an important resource in elucidating the role myosin VI plays in the mammalian auditory system, as well as its non-auditory functions.